The ordinary income was ?10,810, and the ordinary expenditure was ?14,925. At the end of the previous year there was due to the treasurer a balance of ?13,000, and as much of this adverse balance was caused by expenditure ofr building operations; it was very properly decided to sell out stock to the extent of ?8,532. The governors further point out that during the last ten ydars they have spent ?19,000' on improvements and extensions, exclusive of ordinary repairs, and that although they have thereby decreased their permanent income, they have increased the efficiency of the hospital and the comfort of the patients. We believe this to be an enlightened view of the situation, as an infirmary should mainly rely on its annual subscriptions, and when the invested funds become too large, these annual subscriptions are more likely to diminish than otherwise. It is encouraging to note that the workpeople's contributions amounted to ?1,7G4. The infirmary contained, on January 1st, 204 patients, and during the year 2,782 were admitted, making a total of 2,98G. Of these 2,393 were cured or relieved ; 188 died, 9 were brought in dead, and 192 remained

